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International Survey Of Older
Adults Finds Shortcomings
In Access, Coordination, And
Patient-Centered Care

ABSTRACT Industrialized nations face the common challenge of caring for
aging populations, with rising rates of chronic disease and disability. Our
2014 computer-assisted telephone survey of the health and care
experiences among 15,617 adults age sixty-five or older in Australia,
Canada, France, Germany, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway,
Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the United States has
found that US older adults were sicker than their counterparts abroad.
Out-of-pocket expenses posed greater problems in the United States than
elsewhere. Accessing primary care and avoiding the emergency
department tended to be more difficult in the United States, Canada, and
Sweden than in other surveyed countries. One-fifth or more of older
adults reported receiving uncoordinated care in all countries except
France. US respondents were among the most likely to have discussed
health-promoting behaviors with a clinician, to have a chronic care plan
tailored to their daily life, and to have engaged in end-of-life care
planning. Finally, in half of the countries, one-fifth or more of
chronically ill adults were caregivers themselves.

A
cross the industrialized world,
countries are experiencing unprec-
edented demographic change as
life expectancy increases and the
baby-boom generation ages. For

all the rewards of a longer life, these extra years
often mean living with chronic conditions; di-
minished capacity to manage activities of daily
living; and, for many, the added burden of being
a caregiver for another sick or frail family mem-
ber or friend.1,2

As a result, countries face the challenge of
trying to retrofit current health care delivery sys-
tems—originally designed to treat acute illness—
to meet the needs of older patients who often
present with chronic and degenerative condi-
tions. In the United States, 85 percent of all
health care services are currently used by people
with at least one chronic disease,1 andnearly half
of spending in the US Medicare program—

$140 billion out of a total of approximately
$300 billion in 2010—is for patients with six
or more chronic conditions (14 percent of Medi-
care beneficiaries).3

With older patients often receiving care from
multiple providers, taking multiple prescription
drugs, and managing complicated care regi-
mens, these people are vulnerable to health sys-
tem failures that can result in fragmented and
poorly coordinated care, as well as costly and
injurious medical errors.
To meet the demands of an aging population,

all eleven countries that participated in the sur-
vey that is the subject of this article are consid-
ering how to redesign health care systems to
better coordinate care and support frail elderly
people in community settings. Many are retool-
ing their workforces to better manage patients
needing ongoing care and coaching in self-
management. Others are restructuring payment
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systems to incentivize health promotion or inte-
grate care across the continuum of health care
services.4

Patient surveys offer timely feedback on how
well the current systems perform for older
adults, identify failures amenable to policy ac-
tion, andhelp assesswhere reformsaremaking a
difference. This article reports results from a
2014 survey of 15,617 adults age sixty-five or
older in Australia, Canada, France, Germany,
the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Swe-
den, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and
theUnited States. It is the seventeenth in a series
of international survey analyses. The survey fo-
cused on access to care, chronic conditions and
care coordination, patient engagement, social
care needs, and end-of-life care planning.
The eleven countries studied have diverse pub-

lic and private health care delivery systems. They
differ in how primary care is organized; the use
ofmultidisciplinary teams; the role of formal and
informal caregivers; and the ways in which pri-
mary care providers, specialists, and hospitals
are paid and incentivized. How these different
features work in practice affects the overall ex-
perience of the older adults surveyed and can
determine whether care is accessible, patient-
centered, and coordinated, particularly for those
patients with complex needs. (For an overview
of primary care organization andpaymentmech-
anisms across countries, see online Appen-
dix A1.)5

The surveyed countries present a kaleidoscope
of funding models, from tax-funded national
health systems to national insurance systems
with competing regulated private health insur-
ance plans, some operating through so-called
health insurance Marketplaces or their equiva-
lent. The extent to which the nations studied
meet the needs of their most vulnerable popula-
tions varies with benefit design, cost-sharing
thresholds and exemptions, and subsidies.
(For an overview of health care system financing
and benefit design across countries, see Appen-
dix A2.)5

In previous surveys of general populations
(adults age eighteen or older) in this series,
the United States has been the outlier among
the surveyed countries for its high numbers of
uninsured people and the absence of national
standards for essential benefits or financial pro-
tection.6 That distinction no longer holds, since
the 2014 survey focused on older adults and our
analysis focused on those age sixty-five or older,
who, in the United States, have the benefit of
near-universal coverage under Medicare and
the broad access to care that it affords. This en-
abled us to compare more directly the perfor-
mance of the US health care delivery systemwith

the delivery systems of other industrialized na-
tions in their care of older residents. Our study
reveals variation in health status and access to
and receipt of services, and opportunities for
improvement and innovation across all eleven
health systems.

Study Data And Methods
Survey The 2014 Commonwealth Fund Interna-
tional Health Policy Survey of Older Adults con-
sisted of computer-assisted telephone interviews
of nationally representative random samples of
adults age fifty-five or older in eleven countries,
using a common questionnaire that was trans-
lated and adjusted for country-specific wording
as needed. This analysis focuses on respondents
age sixty-five or older.
SSRS, a market and survey research firm, and

country contractors conducted the interviews
from March through May 2014. Field times in
each country ranged from six to eleven weeks.
Most field times were ten weeks. Respondents
were called an average of nine times if they did
not respond. Mobile and landline phone num-
bers were included in all countries except Can-
ada, where only landline phone numbers
were used.
International partners joined with the Com-

monwealth Fund to sponsor country surveys
or expand samples for further country analyses.7

Final country samples for those age sixty-five or
older, shown in Exhibit 1, ranged from 379 to
5,000.8 The analysis weighted final samples to
reflect the demographic characteristics of the
older adult population in each country.9,10

LimitationsOur studyhas several limitations.
Thiswas a rapid-response surveywith field times
of six to eleven weeks, as noted above. Response
rates ranged from16percent inNorway to31per-
cent in Australiawhere random-digit dialingwas
used, and 60 percent in Switzerland, which used
anationwidepopulation registry.11 Low response
rates in some countries may introduce bias, al-
though the direction of that potential bias is
unknown. Older adults living in nursing homes
and other facilities were not sampled. Countries
where institutionalization is more commonmay
present as healthier than countries with lower
rates of institutionalization.12

Study Results
Health And Health Care Use The majority of
surveyed adults age sixty-five or older had at
least one chronic condition (Exhibit 1). How-
ever, the United States stood out for having
the highest rates of chronic conditions: 87 per-
cent of US older adults reported at least one of
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seven conditions, and68percent reported twoor
more conditions. In contrast, only one-third of
older adults in the United Kingdom reported
having multiple chronic conditions.
Given the prevalence of chronic conditions

among the respondents, it is not surprising that
they also reported frequent contact with the
health care system. French respondents were
among the least likely to have seen four or more
doctors in the past year and to have been hospi-
talized in the past two years, while German
respondents were among the most likely to re-
port these experiences. The complexity of man-
aging the care of these older patients was also
evident in the large proportion of respondents
taking multiple medications. More than half of
US older adults (53 percent) and about 40 per-
cent of older patients in eight other countries
reported taking four or more medications.
French and Swiss older adults were the least
likely to report this rate of medication use.

Health Care Costs And AccessDespite near-
universal insurance coverage throughMedicare,
US respondents were the most likely to report
that cost posed a barrier to their care (Exhibit 2).
One-fifth (19percent) said that in thepast year, if
they had a medical problem, they did not visit a
doctor, skipped amedical test or treatment that a
doctor recommended, or did not fill a prescrip-
tion or skipped doses because of cost (see online
Appendix A3).5 In addition, 21 percent of US
respondents spent $2,000 or more out of pocket
for care, and 11 percent reported having prob-
lems paying or being unable to pay medical bills
in the past year (Exhibit 2).

In most other countries surveyed, fewer than
10 percent of older adults spent $2,000 or more
out of pocket or experienced access barriers be-
cause ofmedical costs. French respondents were
among the least likely to report cost-related
problems.AmongSwiss respondents, 22percent
spent $2,000 or more out of pocket in the past
year, but few reported that these costs posed a
barrier to care (6 percent) or that payingmedical
bills had been a problem (2 percent).
Timeliness Of Care Canadian, Swedish, and

US respondentswere among the least likely to be
able to get a same- or next-day appointment
when sick and to report that after-hours care
was somewhat or very easy to obtain without
going to the emergency department (ED). They
were also among themost likely to report having
used the ED in the past two years, including for
conditions that in the respondent’s opinion
could have been treated by his or her regular
doctor had he or she been available. In contrast,
four out of five respondents in Germany (81 per-
cent), France (83 percent), and New Zealand
(83 percent) reported same- or next-day access.
French respondents were the least likely to have
used the ED (15 percent).
Regarding access to specialists, US (86 per-

cent) and Swiss (82 percent) respondents were
the most likely to report getting an appointment
within four weeks. Canadians (46 percent), Nor-
wegians (46 percent), and Swedes (50 percent)
were the least likely to report this.
Care Coordination And Safety Failure to

coordinate care can compromise patients’ safety
and lead to unnecessary and costly treatment,

Exhibit 1

Health And Health Care Use Among Adults Age Sixty-Five Or Older In Eleven Countries, 2014

Percent of respondents who:

Had chronic conditionsa Were hospitalized
overnight in
past 2 years

Saw 4 or more
doctors in
past year

Took 4 or
more RxCountry (sample size) Any

Two or
more

Australia (1,670) 82% 54% 30% 18% 39%
Canada (3,147) 83 56 23 13 42

France (860) 81 43 17 6 29
Germany (547) 81 49 36 39 39

Netherlands (582) 78 46 27 17 44
New Zealand (379) 63 37 26 14 43

Norway (651) 74 43 35 11 41
Sweden (5,000) 75 42 29 18 40

Switzerland (1,084) 78 44 32 8 29
United Kingdom (581) 68 33 18 15 41

United States (1,116) 87 68 29 25 53

SOURCE 2014 Commonwealth Fund International Health Policy Survey of Older Adults. NOTES Excludes respondents who declined to
answer or who answered “don’t know” or “not applicable.” Between-country significance tests are available in online Appendix A5 (see
Note 5 in text). aIncludes hypertension or high blood pressure, heart disease, diabetes, lung problems, mental health problems, cancer,
and joint pain/arthritis.
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especially for patientswithmultiple chronic con-
ditions.13 Our findings suggest that all countries
face coordination and safety problems for this
population.
American older adults were the most likely to

report that their medical records or test results
were not available at a scheduled appointment or
that tests were duplicated (23 percent), while
17 percent or fewer of respondents in other coun-
tries reported this issue (Exhibit 3). Regarding
communication problems between specialists
and doctors, rates ranged from 6 percent in
France to 43 percent in Norway. French respon-
dentswere also the least likely to report receiving
conflicting information from different doctors
(2 percent), while other country rates ranged
from 7 percent (the Netherlands) to 16 percent
(US). Overall, in every country but France, one-
fifth or more of older adults reported experienc-
ing at least one of these coordination problems
(Exhibit 3).
Olderpatients takingmultiplemedications are

at risk for both harmful interactions and non-
adherence to their treatment regimens.14 How-
ever, between 14 percent (US) and 48 percent
(Sweden)of respondentswho regularly take four
or more prescriptions reported that their medi-
cations were not reviewed by a health care pro-
fessional in the past year (Exhibit 3).
Gaps in hospital discharge planning—defined

as not receiving a written discharge plan, not
having a follow-up appointment arranged, not

being given instructions on the purpose of tak-
ing each medication, or not knowing whom to
contact with questions—ranged widely, from
70 percent inNorway to 28 percent in theUnited
States (Exhibit 3 and online Appendix A4).5 Ad-
ditionally, 4–15 percent of respondents in all
countries but Sweden (31 percent) said that their
regular doctor seemed uninformed about their
hospital care after discharge.
Doctor-Patient Relationship In all coun-

tries surveyed,most respondents—ranging from
79 percent (Sweden) to 94 percent (France and
the Netherlands)—reported that their doctor
spent a sufficient amount of time with them
(Exhibit 4). With the exception of respondents
in Norway and Sweden, a majority of adults re-
ported that their primary health provider en-
courages them to ask questions about their
health and care (Exhibit 4).
Health Promotion American respondents

were particularly likely to report that their doc-
tors had discussed with them how to live a
healthy life. The United States was at or near
the top in the reported frequency with which
doctors discussed diet or exercise (76 percent)
and stress (29 percent) with their patients
(Exhibit 4).
End-Of-Life Planning The survey also asked

whether the respondents had discussed their
care wishes with their doctor, friends, or family
or had awritten plan in place if they found them-
selves too ill to make decisions for themselves.

Exhibit 2

Health Care Costs And Access Among Adults Age Sixty-Five Or Older In Eleven Countries, 2014

Percent of respondents who:

Country

Had any cost-
related access
problem in
past yeara

Had out-of-
pocket medical
expenses of
$2,000 or more
in past year

Had problems
paying or were
unable to pay
medical bills in
past year

Could get same-
or next-day
appointment to
see someone
when sick

Said it was
somewhat or
very easy to
get after-
hours careb

Used ED
in past
2 years

Had
avoid-
able ED
visitc

Waited less
than four
weeks for
specialist
appointmentd

Australia 8% 13% 7% 71% 54% 30% 7% 64%
Canada 9 9 4 45 41 39 15 46

France 3 0 2 83 69 15 4 60
Germany 7 7 3 81 62 21 3 61

Netherlands 6 4 4 76 77 29 6 71
New Zealand 10 4 4 83 69 33 10 62

Norway 4 6 1 54 66 27 5 46
Sweden 4 6 1 53 37 35 10 50

Switzerland 6 22 2 69 66 27 8 82
UK 5 2 5 65 71 19 4 60

US 19 21 11 57 55 39 13 86

SOURCE 2014 Commonwealth Fund International Health Policy Survey of Older Adults. NOTES Excludes respondents who declined to answer or who answered “don’t know”
or “not applicable.” Between-country significance tests are available in online Appendix A6 (see Note 5 in text). For sample sizes, see Exhibit 1. aIncludes the following: had
a medical problem but did not visit doctor, skipped medical test or treatment recommended by doctor, or did not fill prescription or skipped doses because of the cost.
bBase: needed after-hours care. cWent to the emergency department (ED) for a condition that could have been treated by a regular doctor or place of care if available. Base:
had a regular doctor or place of care. dBase: saw or needed to see a specialist in the past two years.
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Exhibit 3

Care Coordination And Safety Among Adults Age Sixty-Five Or Older In Eleven Countries, 2014

Percent of respondents who:

Experienced coordination problems in the past two years

Country

Test results/
records not
available at
appointment,
or duplicate
tests ordered

Received
conflicting
information
from different
doctors

Specialist lacked
medical history,
or regular doctor
not informed
about specialist
carea

Had any
coordination
problem

Reported
health care
professional
did not review
Rx in past
yearb

Experienced
gaps in
hospital
discharge
planning in
past 2 yearsc

Reported regular
doctor seemed
uninformed about
hospital care
after discharge in
past 2 yearsd

Australia 13% 10% 15% 21% 16% 41% 10%
Canada 15 12 29 32 16 44 14

France 4 2 6 7 47 54 15
Germany 15 14 31 41 19 56 9

Netherlands 9 7 18 21 37 59 4
New Zealand 9 9 14 20 23 —

e
—

e

Norway 9 11 43 37 36 70 8
Sweden 10 12 23 24 48 67 31

Switzerland 17 9 19 29 27 56 10
UK 12 10 20 24 21 38 —

e

US 23 16 19 35 14 28 11

SOURCE 2014 Commonwealth Fund International Health Policy Survey of Older Adults. NOTES Excludes respondents who declined to answer or who answered “don’t know”
or “not applicable.” Between-country significance tests are available in online Appendix A7 (see Note 5 in text). For sample sizes, see Exhibit 1. aBase: had a regular doctor
or place of care and saw or needed to see a specialist in the past two years; Australia (n ¼ 1;060), Canada (n ¼ 1;763), France (n ¼ 524), Germany (n ¼ 453), the
Netherlands (n ¼ 385), New Zealand (n ¼ 190), Norway (n ¼ 392), Sweden (n ¼ 2;439), Switzerland (n ¼ 698), United Kingdom (n ¼ 252), United States (n ¼ 753).
bBase: taking four or more prescription drugs regularly. cThe question read as follows: When discharged from the hospital, you did not receive written information
about what to do when you returned home and symptoms to watch for; hospital did not make sure you had arrangements for follow-up care; someone did not
discuss with you the purpose of taking each medication; or you did not know who to contact if you had a question about your condition or treatment. Base:
hospitalized overnight in the past two years. dBase: hospitalized overnight in the past two years and had a regular doctor or place of care. eOmitted because of
small N (fewer than 100 respondents).

Exhibit 4

Doctor-Patient Relationship, Health Promotion, And End-Of-Life Planning Among Adults Age Sixty-Five Or Older In Eleven Countries, 2014

Percent of respondents who:

Reported regular doctor
always or often:

Had health care professional
talk to them in the past
2 years about:

Had a discussion with
someonea about
health care treatment
they want if they
become very ill and
cannot make decisions
for themselves

Had a written plan:

Country

Spends
enough
time with
them

Encourages
them
to ask
questions

Healthy
diet or
exercise

Things
that can
cause
stress

Describing
treatment
they want at
end of life

Naming someone to
make treatment
decisions for them
if they cannot do so

Australia 91% 80% 64% 31% 59% 31% 53%
Canada 84 72 63 21 66 46 62

France 94 88 61 18 12 5 16
Germany 92 82 70 31 72 58 58

Netherlands 94 55 41 12 43 16 16
New Zealand 93 80 57 22 44 23 38

Norway 81 40 50 13 20 4 6
Sweden 79 43 45 9 30 5 8

Switzerland 93 70 52 15 55 25 28
UK 85 79 62 25 39 20 47

US 86 81 76 29 78 55 67

SOURCE 2014 Commonwealth Fund International Health Policy Survey of Older Adults. NOTES Excludes respondents who declined to answer or who answered “don’t know”
or “not applicable.” Between-country significance tests are available in online Appendix A8 (see Note 5 in text). For sample sizes, see Exhibit 1. aIncluding with family, a
close friend, or a health care professional.
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Evidence shows that such advance care planning
can lead to higher patient satisfaction with care
at the end of life and can reduce anxiety and
depression for both patients and surviving rela-
tives.15 There was wide variation in reports
across countries of the occurrence of various
advance care planning practices. The United
States stood out for the frequency with which
respondents reported having had a conversation
(78 percent) about advance care planning and
having awritten plannaming a health care proxy
(67 percent), and US respondents were among
the most likely to report having a written plan
regarding the end-of-life treatment they wanted
(55 percent) (Exhibit 4).
Germany and Canada also had large propor-

tions of respondents reporting end-of-life dis-
cussions and plans. In contrast, France, Norway,
and Sweden ranked much lower in reported ad-
vance care planning. In France, doctors have
traditionally made many end-of-life decisions
on behalf of patients, even against the wishes
of patients and family members, although that
practice is currently under challenge.16

Management Of Chronic Conditions And
Caregiving For patients livingwith chronic con-
ditions, being engaged in their own care and
having a supportive care team that helpsmanage
andmonitor their conditions can improvehealth
outcomes.17,18 The survey found substantial vari-
ation in the degree of patient engagement and
support received from providers by older pa-

tientswith chronic conditions. TheUnitedStates
and the United Kingdom ranked among the top
performers on these measures, with 58 percent
ofUSand59percent ofUKchronically ill respon-
dents reporting that they discussed the main
goals in caring for their condition with their
doctors and were given clear instructions about
when to seek further care (Exhibit 5). Fewer than
half of patients in the nine other countries re-
ceived this typeof guidance.Whenaskedwhether
they had a treatment plan for their conditions
that they could carryout in theirdaily life, at least
three-fourths of chronically ill respondents in
Australia, Canada, the United Kingdom, and
theUnited States replied affirmatively, with Ger-
mans (30 percent) the least likely to have a plan.
Chronically ill respondents in theUnitedKing-

dom stood out with 47 percent reporting that
their providers proactively contact them to check
in between visits, compared to 30 percent or
fewer elsewhere. In all countries except Ger-
many, France, Norway, and Switzerland, at least
two-thirds or more of older patients said that
they can easily contact a health professional to
ask a question or get advice.
In addition to managing their own health care

needs, many chronically ill older adults helped
care for someone living with an age-related con-
dition or disability, perhaps signaling an unmet
need for more home health care support. In
Norway, Germany, Australia, Sweden, and the
United States, one-fifth or more chronically ill

Exhibit 5

Management Of Chronic Conditions And Caregiving Among Adults Age Sixty-Five Or Older In Eleven Countries, 2014

Percent of respondents who had chronic condition and:

Health care
professional discussed
their main goals and
gave instructions on
symptoms to watch for

Had a treatment
plan for their
condition they
could carry out in
their daily life

Had a health care professional who
between doctor visits:

Provided care at
least once a week to
someone with an
age-related problem,
chronic condition, or
disability

Provided care
for 20 or
more hours
per weekaCountry

Contacted
them to
check in

They could easily
contact to ask
questions or get
advice

Australia 48% 80% 24% 65% 24% 54%
Canada 46 76 16 67 16 35

France 43 62 23 53 3 —
b

Germany 48 30 14 43 25 —
b

Netherlands 35 41 24 83 19 —
b

New Zealand 39 64 28 75 16 —
b

Norway 27 53 15 55 27 21
Sweden 23 41 17 75 21 20

Switzerland 33 47 9 58 13 10
UK 59 73 47 71 14 —

b

US 58 83 30 84 20 34

SOURCE 2014 Commonwealth Fund International Health Policy Survey of Older Adults. NOTES Excludes respondents who declined to answer or who answered “don’t know”
or “not applicable.” Between-country significance tests are available in online Appendix A9 (see Note 5 in text). For sample sizes, see Exhibit 1. aBase: provides care to
someone with an age-related problem, chronic health condition, or disability at least once a week. bOmitted because of small N (fewer than 100 respondents).
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older adults cared for someone else (usually a
family member) at least once a week (Exhibit 5).
This burden disproportionately falls on women
(data not shown). A third to more than half of
these respondents in Australia, Canada, and the
UnitedStates said that theyprovide care to some-
one for twenty or more hours per week.

Discussion
Across countries, the survey findings highlight
both strengths and potential deficits in care for
elderly people. Overall, the findings show that
the elderly experienced few financial barriers to
care (with the possible exception of the United
States), but substantial numbers reported diffi-
culty with prompt access to primary or specialty
care. Despite high ratings for the doctor-patient
relationship, the survey revealed frequent failure
by providers to coordinate care, share informa-
tion, and talk with patients about how they can
promote good health or about their end-of-life
care preferences.Health professionals also often
missed the opportunity to engage chronically ill
patients as partners in their care and help them
manage their conditions at home.
Highlighted problems could increase as pop-

ulations age and chronic conditions and disabil-
ities becomemore prevalent. Even where perfor-
mance is strong, nations may have difficulty
maintaining this level of care in the face of de-
mographic trends.Meeting these challenges will
require innovative approaches to redesign
health care delivery systems and social services.
Given the wide variation in performance across
the surveyed countries, it seems likely that they
have much to learn from one another as they
each grapple with the common problems posed
by aging populations.

System Effects On Performance Variation
in reported performance may be explained
in some instances by specific policies or ap-
proaches that could be transferred from high-
performing to lower-performing countries.
While inferences about the effects of particular
programs or policies must be drawn with care,
there are intriguing correlations.
On access to care, policies in some countries

appear to be effective in protecting the elderly
and minimizing financial barriers to care. How
the surveyed countries achieve good access
varies—from the United Kingdom, where care
is free at the point of service; to France, which
has eliminated all copays for patients with any
one of thirty-two chronic conditions; to Switzer-
land, where low-income adults receive subsidies
to help them afford plans on competitive insur-
ance markets.4

The survey results highlight that getting in

quickly to see the doctor when sick can be a
problem for elderly people. Even in the top-
performing countries, one in four have difficulty
getting after-hours care. Many countries that
reported easier after-hours access, such as the
Netherlands, the United Kingdom, New Zea-
land, and Germany, have statutory or contrac-
tual requirements that primary care practices
provide arrangements for after-hours care, pre-
empting the use of the ED as the default.4

Poor information flow and handoffs between
providers that are common to fragmentedhealth
care systems can put older patients coping with
multiple chronic conditions at particular risk.
France stood out for good care coordination,
perhaps in part reflecting its “Médecin Traitant”
program, implemented in 2004, which encour-
ages patients to register with a primary care phy-
sician and incentivizes primary care physicians
and specialists to develop shared care plans.4

Comparatively strong performance in New
Zealand, the Netherlands, and Australia may
be facilitated by the financial incentives that
practices receive to manage patients with com-
plex chronic conditions, including support for
nurses to coordinate care (see Appendix A1).4,5

Among the countries that did relativelywell on
medication management, the United States,
Australia, and theUnitedKingdomhave expand-
ed the role of community pharmacists and pro-
vide financial incentives for doing medication
reviews to improve coordination and patient
safety.19 Nonetheless, the survey draws attention
to how often, in all countries, information does
not follow the patient, which underscores the
need for progress on electronic health records
with greater interoperability.
As patients cope with complicated care plans

that may be difficult to follow, the failure to sup-
port and make them partners in their care may
result in poorer adherence, outcomes, and satis-
faction.20 In the United Kingdom, which was
among the top performers for supporting pa-
tients with ongoing self-management, more
than three-fourths of primary care practices
use nurse case managers or navigators for pa-
tients with serious chronic conditions (see Ap-
pendix A1).5 The United States was also one of
the topperformers for engagingpatients inman-
aging their chronic conditions. This findingmay
reflect the influence of ongoing activities, such
as multipayer initiatives, which have been trans-
forming primary care practices across the coun-
try into patient-centeredmedical homes that fol-
low national guidelines for supporting patient
self-management, and the influence of payer-
initiated patient survey activities, such as the
Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers
and Systems, which value patient engagement.
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While most of the adults surveyed were bur-
dened with some chronic condition, as many as
one in four chronically ill respondents were
themselves caregivers—a reminder of how inter-
woven health and social care needs can be in this
population. It is instructive to note that many
countries are addressing this concern with inno-
vative policies. Integrated Care Pilots in England
and much of the focus on “dual eligibles” (those
eligible for both Medicare and Medicaid) in the
United States reflect efforts to bridge the divide
between health and social care and to coordinate
funding and service delivery.21,22 Programs to
give patients personal health budgets, widely
in place in Germany, France, the Netherlands,
and England, further aim to help the elderly en-
gage formal and informal caregivers to meet
their needs.23

Comparative US Performance And Chal-
lenges Going Forward Despite having Medi-
care coverage, older US adults remained much
more likely to face financial barriers to care than
their counterparts in other developed countries.
This may be surprising, as other studies have
found that Medicare offers more stable and pro-
tective insurance thanother formsof coverage in
the United States, including employer-spon-
soredprivate coverage.24However, it is still clear-
ly less protective than the universal coverage
offered in the health systems of other countries
surveyed. This finding likely reflects limitations
in Medicare coverage, including substantial de-
ductibles and copayments, especially for phar-
maceuticals, which are often more expensive in
the United States than elsewhere.25 The absence
of limitations on catastrophic expenses and
long-term care coverage likely play a role as well.
The Affordable Care Act addresses some of Med-
icare’s coverage gaps—including reducing the
size of the Medicare prescription drug “dough-
nut hole” with incremental reductions in bene-
ficiaries’ out-of-pocket obligations until 2020.
Financial barriers aside, elderly Americans al-

so face comparativelypoor access toprimary care
and after-hours care, relatively high dependence
on the ED, and large gaps in care coordination.
Yet the survey also captures areas where the ex-
perience of US older adults is favorable. Both
comparatively and objectively, Americans re-
ported good access to specialists. The US health
care system also performed relatively well when
it came tohospital dischargeplanningandon the
more patient-centered measures of health pro-
motion, self-management support for chronical-
ly ill patients, and support for end-of-life plan-
ning. These strengths and weaknesses in US
performance have also been observed in earlier
international surveys of the general population
(except end-of-life planning, which was not pre-

viously studied).26 This suggests that these posi-
tive and negative findings reflect features of the
US delivery system as a whole, instead of being
specifically related to the elderly population or
Medicare coverage.
Finally, the US elderly population is sicker

than the comparable population in other sur-
veyed nations, reporting a much higher inci-
dence of chronic disease. This higher disease
burdenwill pose critical challenges for US policy
makers in years to come. The United States al-
ready significantly outspends all of the other
countries in the survey—often by a two-to-one
margin—despite having the youngest popula-
tion.27 Although the growth in health care costs
has slowed in recent years in all of these coun-
tries,28 these considerations suggest that the
United States will face growing cost pressures.
It will be hard to maintain the current low-
growth trajectory unless the United States suc-
cessfully implements delivery and payment sys-
temreforms that reduce the cost of care and finds
away to narrow thehealth gapbetween itself and
other countries. Similarly, it will be critical for
USpolicymakers tomakeprogress in identifying
a more stable and more affordable, long-term
care system.

Conclusion
While each of the health care systems in the sur-
veyed countries has its strengths, all countries
surveyed have room for improvement—no
health system consistently offers older adults
accessible, coordinated, and patient-centered
care. As industrialized countries recognize the
increased demands that will be placed on their
already stressed health care system by an aging
population, they are all experimenting with pol-
icy reforms and delivery system innovations to
improve care and quality of life.
Building on approaches such as the Chronic

Care Model, which has been widely adopted
around the world,29 countries are testing new
ways to deliver care, moving services from insti-
tutions into the community and home, and em-
powering patients to manage their conditions
with technology. Similarly, countries are using
new payment systems, including risk sharing,
shared savings models, and bundled payment,
to foster better communication among pro-
viders, care coordination, and accountability.
While there is some similarity in the strategies

these countries are using, they each start from a
different place, and each approach is tailored to
fit a unique country context. Monitoring their
impacts will allow us to learn more about what
works and what does not. ▪
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